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IJ.S. Ambassador to Fiji
Center Guest

The Ecke.t Famlly: From lelt - Brian, M.r Eckert, Douslas, Ambassador Eckefl, Lee, Mahiai,lvlP lour
suidel Thevi. Williams (CPF €oco4 ard LiDdy.

The United States Ambassador to
Fiji and other Pacific islands visited
the Center last Sahrday. Ambassador
FI€d l. Eckeft, Mrs, Eckert, and their
thl€echil&enDouglas, BdanandCindy
wer€ 8r€et€d ai the main enterance by a
for€i8n tour Suide from ihe CulturBl
Orientation depaftnent, Lee Mahiai.
A private escot, ThMs M. wiliams.
of the CPF Motor Pool accompanied
the Ecket fsmily.

Prior to the begiminS of the Psseant
of the LonS Canoes which was held

indoors because of raiD, Lee Save each
member oI lhe family a shel lei. They
wer€ then escorted throu8}l the villages
and delighied in participating in nany
vilase activities.

MIs. Eckert and Cindy took time to
Ieam the poi balls, hula, adt}le Tahitian
iamule. The Fijian rl,o*ers pr€ent€d lhe
family with some hea&ands aItd a lei.
fte family atterxted the niSht s}low Bfter
dinner, and Douclas and Br:ian pr+
nounced the ffrE darDe "Fantastic!" 'Ihe
fadly left for Fiji that sane ni+t, wtl€r€

the ambassador wil be station€d in Sw?.
When asked about hi! visit to the

Celter, the anbassador rEplied that he
i,vE! l,ery imprEcsed with Tom Tauima,s
le{tue in the Maori Vilase ard EaIy
errol€d the activities held h each vilage.
Hisfamilyaseed. Livineiustahalhouts
&h€ torn Palmr,ra, NewYork thelamily
ha\,€ atteDded seltrai Hi[ Cumorah p+
Seants in the past.

nle ambessEdor departed erer€ssing
his ilanks and appreciation to tlose $to
assisted them on thet toul of the Center.
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Woi'ld
Women's Leader

Visits

Barbara B. Smith

Sister Barbara B. Smith. President
of the Geneml Boad of the Relief
Society, nill visitLaie thisweekend,
The u,orld leader of Momon women,
Sister Smilh prcsides over one ofthe
oldest and largest women's orSani-
zations in the United Siates. The
Relief Society beSan with 18 women
in Nauvoo, Iuinois, and has now
expandedto6S countries with a mem-
berchip oI apprcximately 2,000,000.

Sister Smith was born in Salt Lake
City to Mr. and Mrs. Dan D. BIad-
shaw, and hersrandmother, Dr. CaF
oline A. Mills, was the attendinS
physicianat her birth. Sister Smith is
row the mother of seven children and
the grandmother oI nineteen.

Herhusbard, DouSlas Hill Smith,
is t]Ie ple idert o{ Beneficial LiIe
Insurance Company and Utah Hom€
Firc Insurance Company. He is also
chalrman of the boad of governors
of the LDS Hospital, and a member of
the executive committee and board of
the Deseret Mena8ement CorpoE-
tio& He is a member of the Trust
Committee of Zion's First National
B3nk.

In addition to her Relief Society
work, Sist€r Smith seres as a mem-
ber ofthe Church Boad ofEducation
Boad of Trusteesr the Lion Housc
Boad ofAdvisors; the PromisedVal-
ley Playhouse Board of Trusteesi
Welfarc Services Executive Commit"
tee; LDS Social Services Board of
Tmstees and Agenciesi BYU Board
of Trustees; Beehive Clothins Mills
Advbory Committee; Amedican
Mothers Committeei Division of
Family SeNices Child Abuse and
Neglect AdvisoryCouncil; andasthe
Chairnan of the Child and Family
Committee, National Courcil of

She witl be the devotional speaker
on the BYU-H campus todayatlO:BO
a,m. in the Activities Center. She
will aho addrcss a td-stake cene.al
Relief Society meetins tonisht at7:30
p.m. in the Stake Center which is for
aI women, On Satuday mominS at
8r0O a.m. Bh€ will pr$ide at a Relief
Society leade$hip meetir€ in the
BYU-H auditodum,

CENTER NEWS
APRICOT
APPLE
PEAR
PEACH
oRANcF. )l/
LZt toN.---,/l
rrur (..J-(
GRAPE .+I J
cnennv \i/ LSPTNtlTNARELG

TYTSAWVUDOEDAAS
RRRNRVSL-C.RNRYTXI
G N A P R I C O T S YA R I T S

E B WR E P T M E T R N B U A P

PABOAAPPL!lRCERi_O
STENONIE],E\EOBI'TII
EBB\IPAIlI-\HPPEAL

ERPERRI-EECLSPS
ATBERRIGSTIl-{-{\
E\_IREGT"ATONRRR
PELP PAE^_ I PCTCP

Fruit Salad

MNONA

SEPARGMALHL I BO
PLEOTBEM I LSUO
ONOLEMRETAIf.\_M
RANGOGPATULTl

Happy
Birthday!

Peleise Nlmu Februsy
Tevita Manu
AndrEs MacatiaS
HitlB Mauia Marsh
Ep€nesa Pucel
Lindi 'IrtfaSa

Li Sa€ato
Tinou tuinet
Tamati HorcrnoDa
Cy Bridge!
VainqElo Fasmalisi
MiSi Olomua
David Eskaran
E6Ea SolomoD

STRAWBERRY
PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT
BANANA

DATE
PLUM
RASPBERRY
WATERMELON
TANGERINE

27
2A

28

7
'1,

1
1
'1,

3

3

3
4

4
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NE\/S
New

Appointnent

Ron Farnsworth has recentlyvjoined 
the PCC as our stuilent photo-

grapher a$isting Mike Foley in Pub-
lic Relatiom. Ron became seriously
interested in photoSraphy while
working as the high school photo-
$apher lor the yearbook, However,
his first photo €xperiences dateback
to t}Ie first srade when his Iather ssve
hlm a Bro$.nie Hawkeye camem.

He has heen on campu8 for two
years now, havinS worked as photo-
grapherin the BYU-HC photo studio,
as lab assistant to the photosraphy
class on campus, and he cuEently
owns and runs aBmallbusiDess spec-
ializins irportmiture, weddings, and
underwater photoaraphy.

Ron and his wife Karen Sue. and
four monih old daushter Emily Kaye,
will be tmnsferring to Pmvo for Fall
Semester where he will pu$ue his
major ir photosraphy.

The Pe$onnel Depa meni now
has Hertz car rental discount stickers

\- or PCC employees. There is no
charge for the sticker. Pickyou$up
al the Personnel Dept. in the New
Administration Buildins.

March first's the datel Dont be
latell The Lanai table and chair selc
Etarts at 8130 a.m. and ends at 9rg0
a.rn. All the used narble tables and
oranse woven chafs will be sold in
the back of the Latrai area nearest to
Gate +2. A security material pass
will be rcqutued forlakinstabtes and
chai$ ftom the Cent€r.

CASH AND CARRY! No personal
checks, holding or reservations.

SPECIAL DISCOUI.JT - buy a table
and four chairc and get the set for
t60. Since the tables sell for $20 each
and the chairs for$10 apiece thetotal
sellins p ce, if you purchased them
individually. would be $80. So, save

$20 atrd buy a set.

Lanai\\
Holds
Sale

Introducing

Elder S. Dilworth Young
ElderS. DilworthYouns is a men-

ber of The First Quorum of Seventy
of The Church of lesus Christ of
LatteFday Saints. He served as a

member of the First Council of Sev-
enty from 1945 until his appointment
to the QuoEm in October 1976.

Bom in Salt Lake City September
7,1897, he is a sonofSeymouB. and
CaJie Louine Youns Clawson Young
Ir.

AJterservirs as an artilleryman in
WorldWar t, ElderYouns was called
to the Central United States as a

missioDary for the Church. Twenty-
six of his 33 months service was
spent as mission secretary. The first
7 months were spent in Loubiana
working without purse or scrip.

From September of 1923 until
Ausust of 1945, ElderYoung was an
executive of the Osden Arca Councll,
Boy Scouts olAmedca, a position he
held ai the time he was called to be a
general authority of the Church.

From May of 1947 to April 1951,
he served as president ol the New
Ensland Mission of lhe Church.

He is the author of several books
written for young people, a biosraphy
of BrighamYounS, alon8poemabout
loseph Smith, the Prophet, and has
authorcd numemus articles.

In Au8ust 1975 he rcceived the
David O. McKay Humanities Award
fmm Brigham YounS UriveBity,

Elder Youns married Gladys Pratt,
May31, 1923, inthe SaltLakeTemple
Sh€ and a son, Dilworth R. Youn8,
are deceased. Elder Youry has one
daushter, Mrs. Blaine P. Parkinson,
of Ogde& Utah,

On Ianuary 4, 1965, Elder Youns
married Huldah Pa*er.
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Interest In Mainland

y not lo1ow ihat loxr photo
r€ one of an a{nibii ctmently
iuch interest on the Po\o
rhe Mana: lhe splil of a

dbit of candid photosmphs

Center wil be on display
month of Febmary in ihe

\ts Certels Iarsen G€IerY at

ier€st has been shown in the

)th color and black ad white
ch f€atue msnyemployees of
s well .. come an and atifacls

ctrn Y \,,orti" u tf,o"*"t
rc is a lot beins said by the

ty, and nsrla oI tfle Crrlhral
bit.

More Dhoio. or ptgo 6
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Good Luck, Maria!

E

Editor Attends Mormon PAAC Conference
Writers' Symposium Friday, Saturday

Update Edilor. Vemice PelE, hEs le
nrnEd from participatin8 in tlle ffrst s}rrt
posium oI Momon wdteN sponsorEd by
The Cer €r lor the Study of CXuislisn
Valu6 in LfiEafure otr the Prolo campug
and The Associatlm of Molrnon lEtlss
in gslt Iske City.

Tttl€dvaluor erdVsdsty: Tte Goniu!
d Mdm Irthrr, tlle symposium ex-
pttrtd Monnon wiling of the past, ard
ptlEnt, ard fe6tued such speal(ers as

LudIe Rehding, editor of lto ftien4
Clifton Iol€ry, Ir!.slet ].Iswr Col'trlnir,
Neal lambat As$ciate Acad.inic Vi:e
Pr€ei&nt, Richad &aooft, Dear of H$
manities, JohnB. Harjs, Chairnan olthe
EDSushDepairner, adEloileBel,poet

Vemiceirin€dvriihlh. MsdlynAmold
DirEclor of the Cent€r for lhe Study of
Chrttlan Values in LiteraturE, to plEsent a
pepa eDtitled "Peliph6al Vbion: Writers
h 0le IntEational Chrnch." The pap€r

e)Qlord the poridon cf the tnlerrlalionsl
Mormon writ6! who v/orks cross-
culturally in creative literature, and
"cultuE" wa8 defin€d in bolh €tbnic
and church contexts.

Responses to the pr€s€ntatlon were
ov€m,trejminSly positi!€ and most eI!
couraSing, Some oI lhe questiorD rajsed
bythe pspelw€r€: To what exlent slrculd
lh€ Momon clihrie replace the ethnic
oitues of its n€inbers? Howacceplslrle
ar€ ethnic arltua.l syrnbols in tll€ laaer
ChurEh? Is is €ssle! for inl€mationa.l
Cllurdr m€mbsslo$dteiorntheirethnic
orltu€ lh8n from tlEb Chur.h ctdtur€?
and For whom doer the ifltsnation l
Chuch poel u,rite- tlE Mornon cultural
audience or lhe cultur€ of ltle elhnic
h€rilace?

Ttadru Pob'nesiab hjstGy of &cient
poety, dnnt, and song thoush cor}-
lact w,ith 'r€sl€rn lilqatu€, ois prE

sentation corduded with the facl thal
"when true r€ligion is discovs€d thoush
art, flllh,Ial consid€ladons no longer
divide," snd sus€Eded that'ille p€tiphcrdl
vision of MormonwriteE catrmove lo tte
center of Eligious expedence" as the
Ctlulrh's po€ts, wdte(s, artists, and
musiciara continue to explore lhcir
cl tul€l rcoB itrholh 6n dhnic and Churn

Kahuku HiSh School sludentswill
sery€ as Cent$ "employ€es" today
and tomonow in hostlng students
fromotherHawaiihglhschoolslnthe
villases today and tomoEovr.

The twoday confercnce will in-
clude workshops iD each village,
Suidedlours ofthe Center, aluau, at-
tendance at tbe Canoe Pa8€ant and
night show and a student dance to
beSin and end the affalr,

The conference wlll follow last
year's goals ol sharinS cross cultuml
expedences with conference partici-
pants in order to promole Sood rcla-
tioDsbetwesn cultural groups. Work-
in8 on the pr€mise that understand-
ing leads to eppr€cbtion, conveners
of the PAAC annual conf srcrc€sha!€
expressed apprEcjation to the center for
hodnS s.rch er€nts.

PAAC - Paciffc Asiai Afiairs Coudl
holds such . statewide confelence 3ll.
nu61ly, anC thj! i! the second ]€ar that the
Cellter hss op€n€d its ladlti€ atrd plo
grams to ait Ule goup in achievin8 ils
8@ls wi$ itish Ehool you0r

Mada Fonollno.@, Pcc-oDorsord caldid.l€ lot thir oookotrd'. Mi.r Hawaii Passsnr
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BYU.HC
Calendar
Friday, February 26th

Devotional
Batuan Snith

Ca"kon CHteL 10:30 a.n

Movie
9:30 p n.

SA Dance
Bdlhoon 9:30 p.m.

Laie Stake Relief Society Conference
ALL SISTERS INVITBD

7:00 - 8:00 p .. -Ldk Stahe Ctkkr

Saturdsy, Febr{ary 27th

Men's Volleyball
Tou ahent

Con,at Cnetcr 8:a a. .

Movie
Ou a"d

6:Aa p.]t. E 9:CA f.
Developmeniai Dance

CtJ , ,-11:30 p.n.

Wad 13 Luau
Ballnnnt

Sunday, February 28th

Ward 13 conference

EYU-HC 2nd Sbke
Fi$u!e

E4IHC Au.libnm, 7:30 ptL

wednesda& March 3rd

SA Concert
Auditotiun, I l:oa d.n.

Men's VolleYball
uniwrsiq ofl{audii

Cannon Ca ie. 7:3a P.n

Thu$day, March 4lh

SA "Can If'
lldll t1:30 a n.

Gr€g Smith Singe$
Salhoo , 8:0o p.n.

The 1S82 BYU Seventh Annual Women s Conference annouflce-
ments ltuted the exhibit as "a photographic display eDtitled'Manm:
The Sptuit of a Psople." Inter€stinsly, very few people worild hal€
noticed the spellinS erlor. Most probably sumised ihat the exhibit
was a relisior.s one somehow pre8erting photosmphically a ref-
erence to the food miraculously provided for the Israelites in the
wilderness durins their flisht from Esypt.

I decided the mistake came about because of the Ame can
pronunciation oI a Polynesian word, The vowels of ou, culturc arc
som€how difficult for Eome culhres to leau. so Mana became
Manna.

However, in explorinS the substitution ofa new word with all its
connotatioDs, I was interested in *re ideas that itprovoked: manna is
defined by the Ame csn Herita8e dictionary as "Any spidtual
noudshment ol divine origin" and furthen " Something of value that a
pe$on receives unexpectedly."

It is entirely possible to perceive Mana as "spiritual nourishment
of divine orisin", indeed, the subtille of our Culluml Center exhibii
was "The Spirii of a People", and it is questionable whether any
discussion of a people's spirit can disniss divine apprehension
within the culture.

Polynesia's continuins retiance on divine suidance and comfort
certainly contrihutes to the people's view oI themselves and the
world in which they live. It is inierestins to probe some of the
circumstances surrounding the bestowal of manna or the ancient
Israelites, and to &aw comparisons in our present day with ahe
Polynesian branch of the childr€n of Israel.

We will all recall that the satherins and prepa ns of the ancient
manna was sovemed by st ct rules rcvealed 10 Moses by God.
Wheneverth€ peopledisresarded theserules th€ manna becan€ unfil
for eating, and ils blessiDs lost.

Polynesian Mana is more diflicult to defin€, since it is nol
something that canbe s€en, handled, noreaten. Itbecamenecessary.
therefore. to provide information descdbins it to those unfamiliar
enoush with the telm to spell it manna: Mana deftres the spirit of a
people. It is at once description of betief in God and in mani of
prestiae and power as well as the strength that resides in Lunility.

It reveals itsell in all creative expression, in worship, and in
dignity and grace under stress, and it is exemplified in tradition,
protocol, and the Senerous life. In ancieDttimss
the baltlelield or by excell€nce of performance in the ats. The
tattooist hadmana, as didthepoet, dancer, woodcarver, andwanior.
A successful fishelmaflhadrnaDa awell as chiefs andthe mothers of
chiefs. Objects of crafted beauty: fishooks, weapons, canoes, cawed
houses, all had mana, - and natural phenomena such as mourtains
and vers, the ocean. and tle creaturcs ofthe earth Manademands
respect of all these thinss.

More than these thhgs, however, t}le faces and the sestures of
i ividuals conveythe spi t which is uniquely Polynesian. Hemis
grace, disnity, and pride. Here is strensth and eneray. Here too is
beauty, honesty, and love of life, Perhaps therc is mole to th€
compadson of these fi,vo words t}lan we may think. Perhaps marla
really iE very much like manna: beina "somethins of value that a
penon Eceives mexpectedly' - sometlirg eamed in an intuiti€,
spidtualy seruitive life.
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